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Financial and Market News
Tone Steady

In Livestock
MONDAY'S ESTIMATES.

CHICAGO (INS' — Unofficial salable
livestock estimates Monday: Cattle 14,000:
bou 20.000: sheep 4.000.

CHICAGO (AP) — Hogs sold
within a S13.75 to $17.10 range
Saturday, ending a week in which
prices recovered sharply as-1 mar-
ketings were cut throughout the
Corn Belt. Cattle and sheep also
held nominally steady.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO (INSl—HOCS—Receipt! 300:

nominally steady: :op $17.00: bulk »15.50<a;
1S.75; heavy »14.75>;n6.50: medium 516.00ft
11.00: lictlt $16.CO$i 17.00: light llehts $15.50
<irl6.50: packing LOWS ill.00ft 13.75; pitssio.ooei4.oo.

CATTLE—Receipts 200: nominally steady:
calves 100: nominally steady: good and
choice steers $30.00^41.00; common and
medium S20.004/3C 00; yearllnes tlO.OOtit
41.00: heifers S19.00&35.00: cows 514.<XH.'
18.50: bull* J15.00I.; 21.00: calves $19.oo«i
33.00: feeder steers S20.00'<i26.00: stocH-
ers, steers S18.00fc24.00, cows and heifers
$15.00'<.• 21.00.

SHEEP—Receipts 100: nominally steady;
medium and choice lambs $21.OOfc. 24.75;
culls and cqmmon $1800'--2. 00: yearlings
SlE.OOfr 21.00: ewes S6.506, 12.50; feeder
lambs $18.00923.00.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA IINSI—lUSDAi — CATTLE—

Slaughter steers and heifers 50c to SI.00
higher: some steeni over 1.100 Ibs. possibly
not showing full 33c upturn but moderate
supply common and medium steers con-
siderably more than $1.00 over last week's
low time: cows Sl.OOsn.SO hicher: bulls
having recovered last week's lat-c down-
turn: vealers 50c :o $1.00 higher: stocker
and feed T classes fully s teadv to strong;
week's to,r HlBh-c>.olce 1.131 Ib. Ifi steers,
S39.00, these feedlut males ot $40.00 and,

CHICAGO GBAIN QUOTATIONS
furnished by Lamson Brothers, Phone 2-3141. R R. Mowrej,

manager, Cedar Rapids office, 503 Merchants National Bank building.
Open

2.15J/4-2.15J/2
2.10%-2.11
1.92
1.92%

1.28
1.26%
1.24%
1.20 Vz

WHEAT
Mar.
May
July
Sept.

CORN—
Mar.
May
July
Sept.

OATS—
Mar 71
May 67%- .67'A
July 62»/4
Sept 61J/4

SOYBEANS—
Mar 2.29%-2.30
May 2.26%-2.27
July 2.22y2
Nov 1.95%

LARD—
Jan 10.67-10.70
Mar 10.70
May 10.75
July 10.80

RYE—
May .... 1.37H-1.37%
July 1.38^4
Sept 1.38

High
2.16
2.11
1.921/8
1.92%

1.28%
1.26%
1.25
1.20%

.71

.67%

.62%

.61%

2.30%
2.27%
2.23
1.971/4

Low
2.14%
2.09%
1.90 Vi
1.91

1.27
1.25%
1.23%
1.19%

Close
2.15%
2.ioyg
1.91%
1.91%

Previous Clos*
2.15'A-2.15%
2.10%
1.92 -1.92%
1.92%

1.27>/4-1.27% 1.28%-1.28%
1.25%-1.25% 1.26%-1.27
1.23% 1.25%

.70% A .71 A
.66% .66%- .66%
.61% .61%
.61 .61A

.71 B

.67%- .61%

.62 y4

.61 Vt

2.2814 2.291/4-2.29% 2.30y4-2.30i£
2.25V4 2.25%-2.25% 2.27V4
2.211/4 2.21%-2.21% 2.22%-2.22%
1.951/2 1.95% 1.95%

10.70 10.60 10.62
10.70 10.67 10.67
10.75 10.70 10.70 A
10.85 10.80 10.80

1.37% 1.35%
1.38V4 1.36i/4
1.38% 1.36%

1.35%-1.36
1.36%
1.36%

10.65
10.67
10.75 A
10.80 B

1.37%-1.37%
1.38%
1.38 A

Stock Market
Demand Rises
NEW YORK (AP)—For the first

half of the two-hour stock mar-
k?t Satu^ay the general tenden-

bulk top-medium, and Bood fed steers and jcy was downward but no real Sell-yearlings S22.50f-i 30.00; common to low-1
medium $18.00^22.50; bulk sood heifers:ing pressure was exerted and de-
<34.00f<(26.75: med;um and sood sausaKC • _ i j _ _ c ,.,ci,,a. i ; jv«+«^ ,-«~, ;«i,. +bulls $ 17.00ifti9.5o-. bulk (rood and choice jClines weie Inmted mainly to
vealerj S25.QOfr>27.00; sood end choice-! minor fractions.

All Grain Loses,
Especially Rye

CHICAGO (AP) — Weakness
which showed up first in corn
spread to other sections Saturday.
All cereals sank, rye losing the
most ground, each rye contract
going into new seasonal low terri-
tory since trading in it started.

Wheat closed IVi lower to Vz
higher, March $2.15%; corn % to

Trading Fked up as demand '*'??«• *X± JOT, »
siocx CITY LIVESTOCK.

SIOUX CITY (APt —(USDAt—CATTLE—}
3*1 able receipts 500: moderately active: all
classes lull? steady: 100 calv?.1. mostly -,
westerns held for Monday. For the week:

[expanded. Turnover was at a rate
of around 600,000 shares.

dose—
DOU-JONES AVERAGES

Slaughter steers ur.der 1.150 Ibs. and most Turinnt rial." " fully WHT;7«.r h i g h e r - ,)Bmt,.»H r > Q r _ iiiquhtrialsheifers fuliy WfixTI-c h-ixher: demand par-
ticularly good for medium; sains limited
on heavier weight steer;.: qual i ty larsely'
medium and low ttood; be*I cows 50c to
full SI.00 hiKher; c&nnere and cut ters 25'

Saturday previous
.200.97 200.13.

55.26
41.74

,.u,™sr"<l *>> James E. Bennett t Co..
404 Merchants National Bank Building. W.. .i

50c up: «tockers at;d feeders strong to 25c;H ' Jump. Manager. Telephone 9151.
or mor*! higher; most good steers
28.00: mc'udtng average good I.«90 Tb.
j-eeves: lo.id 927 to. and part load 1.075
u>. high ccod to low choice steers $32.00:
.•lost medium S20..HKi 24.50: loadlots «oocl
heifers S23.00'.7 25.50; latter 850 ib. weishis:
Mnail lots 1.075 Ib. mixed yearhnps mostly
heifers $30.00: numerous medium heifers
$19.00(?i22.0t>; lute stiles common and me-
dium cows J14.7t-V( 16.25; good 516.50-vi.
18.00; canners and cutters SIS.OO'.i 14.75;
b u l k medium and i;ood stackers and feed*
«* S18.00.vi23.00; 'oad good t'35 Ib. Ca-
nadians $23.15: load around 923 Ib. fleshy
steers 125.50 on Tender account: stood anct
ctoice stocfc stee: calves $24,00 fi-i 29.00;
IfCter 500 Ib. weights: stock heifer" calves
to t2S.OQ.ff23.50; good feeding heifers $20.00
(«:21.00: latter fit shy 756 Ib. weights;

..cows $18.00iil6.50 Dn country account.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK.
KANSAS CITY <UP)—.USDA.—CATTLE

—Compi.red with last veek's close: Fed
steers 1,200 Ibs. down steady to strong,
hrtvier weights steady to easier with m-
5tan<.es fully 50c lq*-er in slow close: heif-
ers steady to 50c higher: medium and «ood
beef cows steady to -weak, lower grades
cows steady ot 25c higher: bulls steady to
50c lower; vealers and killing calves strong
to $1.00 higher; storkers and feeders most-
ly 50c higher; bulk medium and good
short fed steers $2 2.00 4(. 27.50, few loads
»verai?e-aood to low-choice $28.00-7? 32.00-
common to low-med.um steers $18.50<ff21.50:
medium to good shortfed heifers $20.00 AT
26.00: small lot top-good and choice 855
Ib. heifers $29.00: common and medium
cows $15.255516.25: itood cows $16.50ral8.00:
c«nn«rs and cutters $13.00 & 15.00: bulls
mostly $19.50 dowa; medium and Rood
T-?aierB J22.00f.727.DC; few choice to S29.00;
*ood and choice fesder steers 800 Ibs. up
421.005124.50: good and choice yearling
stock steers $22.00 a 25.25: choice 583 Ib.
short yearlings $2'».50; good and choice
heifers $20.00€t 23.5(i; load good to choice
525 Ib. stock steei calves $25.75: choice
waiKhtr heifer calves $24.50: medii.m and
good stock eows $15.50<& 17.00.

C. R. MARKETS
Prices on the Cedar Rapids hog

market held steady Saturday. Top
prices of 516.15 on prime butchers
and $13.85 on packers were paid

SATURDAY'S
Adams Express 22

Marion News
Birthday dinner—Mr. and Mrs.

O. M. Carson, 975 Twelfth street,
entertained at a family dinner
today in celebration of Mr. Car-
son's birthday. Guests included
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wagor of Central
City, and their
and John,

children Jeanne

From Dakota — Mr. and <Mrs.
Ben F. Haas of Volga, S.D., are
guests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
J. Wolfe.

To Florida — Mrs. Walter Van
Fossen of Marion, her nephew,
William Valentine of Cedar Rap-
ids, and Mrs. Valentine left for
Florida today.

To Perry—Mr. and Mrs. Verto
Reichert went to Perry today to
see Mrs. Reichert's father, A. B.
Cate, who is seriously ill.

At Galesburg — Mrs. James E.
Cippera is visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dill-
man Scandrett, and her grandson,
James Milton, at Galesburg, 111.

Mrs. Fred M. Blakeslee, 930
s t r e e t , underwent
St. Luke's hospital

$1.27%; oats unchanged to % low-
er, March 71; rye 1% to 1% lower,
May $1.36 to $1.35%; soybeans %i
to 1% lower, March $2.29% to
$2.291'-.; ]arcj unchanged to 5 low-i
er, January S10.62. ;

CHICAGO CASH PROVISIONS
CHICAGO (AP)—-WHEAT—-No. 4 yellow

Seventeenth
surgery at
today!

Mrs. George Miller, 1070 Eighth
avenue, is seriously ill. No visitors
are allowed.

Mrs. E. C. Ainley, 1347%
Twelfth street, is at home from
the hospital.

Mrs. Donald Bateman, 1067
Seventh street, is recovering from
a sinus infection.

Movies taken at the Anamosa-
Marion football game last fall

shown at the
Friday.

high school

Churches

QUOTATIONS.
-- Intl Harv ..

A d m i r a l . . . 225,« Intl Hydro .
Allegheny Corp 4 Intl Mining
Al l i ed Cliem . . .210 Intl Nickel .
All ied Stores . . :t5*'-, Inll Paper . .
Allis Chalmers .321/ Intl T A: T
Amn Air L . . . 10'/« Johns Manville 47 3 «i

••-'. Joner — !

27-i
10'.,
29

hard S2.18 ...
CORN—No,

J.30: No. 4. '
2 yellow Sl.31; No. 3. SI.27®

... .... .. ,_.22',j«il.25-!i; No. 5 J1.13>,a.OATS—No. 1 heavy mixed 74'Ac; No. 1
> 75'/4C. No. 1 white 74'AC.heavy whiti ._ .,_

SOYBEANS—No. 2
$2.30.

yellow track Chicago
- , . .

34V BARLEY— Malt sl.20Wl.80 nominal; feed
' .

nomlna:.
Laughlin 29'

- Kennecott C. .
i Kresfce, S S
, I-ibbey McNe!ll.
- Lie & Myers .

Link Belt .. . .

Amn Can
Amn Per Power 3
Amn Loco . . . .16
Amn P A: L . . .15
Amn Rad . . . . 14
Amn SmeltinK .55 _
Amn Steel Fdys 26 U Lockheed . . . .
Amn Tel & T 1487« Loews. Inc .
Amn Tobacco . 74:1

4 ...cKesson -t R
Amn Woolen . 293« Marshall Fid
Anaconda Copr 29" " ' ~ '
Arnico Steel . . .28'
Armour A: Co .. 9 . _
Atchison.TA-SF 109 Maytae Mfg
At l an t i c Rfg . . .37SB Mid-Cont Pet

. 6 1 . Mpls Mollne
.12-8 Mont Ward
. 10?., Motor Wheel

. 56 Murray Corp
. .36'i Nash-Kelv ..
..35"« Natl Biscuit

32''* Natl Dairy P
..'14'., Nat l Dstl'rs
..26 Nat l Oyps^m
. .49aa N Y Central
. .57"- Nos Pac R R

54
41

7n.i
87'.,
64
24H

39'"

Martin. G L . ...
Martin Parry . 12-8,,
Mathieson Co. 51-.,-.

-ii1

1 MISSISSIPPI
! Dubuque
; Davenport
Keokuk
Burlington
St. Louis
Cedar rlrtr >t C. R

STAGES.
S.5: Fall 0.3
4.4: Fall 0.3
' ~ Rise 0.1

Fall 0.2
Fall 1.4
Fall ».l

Avco M'g . . .
Baldwin Loco
Balto & Ohio
Banisdnll . . . .. . ... . .
Bendix Avn . .. .36'.'- Nash-Kelv .... l-

Best Foods 35"« Natl Biscuit .. 39',
Beth Steel ,I2''» Natl Dairy P . 38->-
Blaw Knox . . .. 14 • - Nat l Dstlrs .. 23
Boein« Aim ...26 Nat l Gyps.™ . IS',
Borden Co . . . ^ g ^ a N Y Central . 323-
Borfc Warner ..57"- Nos Pac R R . . 183«
Briees MJB 391/. North Am'n Co 19'-
Bucyrus-Ent . . . 1 9 n

4 N o r Am'n Avi. 113
8

~ ' ' " "" 13 = , Pac G & E . . . 34
1*P4 Packard Mcrs . -P-
10--« rarulnoilnt . 19
15' Penna.'R.R. ..'.,17'.B47'/« Pepsi-Cola 10
34V, Philco 35'i
33Vi Phillips Pet. . . . 60

Eudd. Mfg . ..
Burroughs Adg
Butler Bros ..
Canada Dry ..
Cannd Pac ...
Case J I
Caterpillar
Celanese
Celotex 20, P- Plate 01 35>i-36ii,
Cerro De Pasco 20VJ Pittsbgu Screw . .73

Certuinteed . . . 161-; Pressed Stl. Car 71

Ches & Ohio . SO-'B Proctei Gamble 84

at the Cedar ifor hogs weighed
Rapids plant. i
Good butchers, 200-220 Ib! J1590'
Good butchers, ^20*240 Ibs 1550'
Oood butchers. 240-270 Ib- 1500'
Oood butchers. 270-300 Ibs 14'50
Good butchers, 300-330 IDS 1400'
Oood butchers, 330*360 Ibs 33 5o!
Oood hutfr.ers, 360-400 Ibs 1300.
Oood packers, 270-300 Ibs 13 60[

Good packers, 330*360 Ibs 1335'
Good pa.cX.ers, 360-400 Ibs 12.85:

Good packers, 400*450 Ibs 12.35'
Oood packers, 450*500 Ibs 11.as:
Good packers. 500-550 Ibs 11351
Good Backers. 550-600 Ibs 10.85!

CAT'l'U! MARKKtV.
8IMTI.

Btrlet'.T cholct to pnm» ttnzt,
1050-1350 Ibs, I

Cbnice steers. 1050-1350 llx... 23;66«..33!66i
Good steers. 1000-liOO Ibs S3.OOia28.OPi
Medium steers 1000-1300 IbB. 19.00^2300,
Common rtmrs. 950-1150 Ibs. .. 13.00318.00*

Tearunva. '
Oholcii r'arllne helteri «n« - I

atcers, 750-1000 Ibj. . . 28.00'
Oood jTOTlinu. 750-1000 !bs. 32.50i
Medium yearline-.. 650-950 Iba. 17.00
Common yearlings. 600-900 Ibs. 13.00

"Wo ^s.
prlm> C°"^ .1:ll°-

M..dium cows, 1100-1300 Ibs'." I«l75i
Common to medium cows. 650-

1250 Ibs. 14 00'
Cutter cows, 9SO-ll,r'0 Ibs 13.001,,
Oncers cows. 650-1050 Ibj. .. 10.00S13.00

Ball*.
Oholc« bulls tbologns, bulls)

1300 IDS 18 50020 00
Choice bulls fbeef bulls) 1300 "«-""•""

Ibs. up ... . 17.00018 50
Medium to food bulls. 1300

Ibs. up . . . . . . 15.00(^18.00
Interior »~d light weight bulls 10.006:15.00

Calf Market.
Choice, 160-190 Ibs »29.00

160-200 „
Good. 130-165 Ibs
Medium. 150-160 Ibs
Medium. 120-140 Ibs
Medium. 90-115 Ibs
Common, nil welKhts
Culls, all weights . . . .

Chgo Corp 13].'H Pub Svc. N. J.
Chso Gt Wes ..13'«Pure Oil
Chgo ft N W . .12Vi Radio Corp
Chrysler Motrs 65 Radio Keith .
Coca Cola . .161 A Repb. Steel ...
ColgJ'al.Tipliv* .43V< Rexall Drug

• 123i!Reyn. Tob B .
•••>!>'« Schenley Dis. .
•?8i* Sf ars Roebuck•30''.. Servel. Inc. ...
•*»., Simmons Co. .
}§'s Sinclair Oil . . .
H- Socony VacJ U,*Eou. Pac. R.R.
-5,* Sou. Railway .
?? " Stand. Brands

Col Gas Sys
Com! Credit ..
Coml Solvents
Comw Edison .

Cor.tl Bak
Contl Can

Contl Motors . .
- ' -" Del

Baptist — The Rev. Charles
Moore, pastor. Bible school 9:45
a.m. Morning worship 10:45.
Young people's meeting 6:30 p.m.
Evening worship 7:30. Recreation
period 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Choir
rehearsal 7 p.m. Bible study and
prayer service 8 p.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic—The Rev.
T. J. McElliott, pastor, and the
Rev. Maurice L. Seallon, assistant,
will celebrate mass at 8 and 10
a.m.

Christian — The Rev. Richard
Goins, pastor. Sunday school 9:45.
Morning worship 10:45. Sermon,
"Facing the Realities of Life". The

Many Homeless
On Mississippi

r»TJTr> AOJ-\ /TTr»\ viAn.jn j,. « i av-uig me -LvcciiiLICK ui. jjiit: . j.neCHICAGO (UP)—Floods drove, senior youth group wiu go to Cog.
10,000 from their homes in Ten-igon at 3 p.m. to attend a rally,
nessee and Arkansas Saturday and i Chi Rho members will meet at 5
rivers rose rapidly in the Pacific ]P-m- The Homebuilders class wUl
Northwest as a heavy snow pack have a

4
sP.agh^Ul dinner and pro-

melted under steady rainfall. 8ram at the church at 6:30 Thurs-
The worst situation appeared to "ay-

be on the Mississippi where it Free Methodist—The Rev. Rex
passes b e t w e e n northeastern i L. Odermann, pastor. Light and
Arkansas and Tennessee. I Life hour 8:15 a.m. Sunday school

Army, national guard and Red 19:45 a.m. Morning worship 11.
Cross personnel rushed to evacu-|Evening worship 7:30. Midweek
ate 5,000 to tent cities where they
huddled under the canvas shelters
as their rescuers passed out food,
coffee and blankets.

The Mississippi, carrying away
flood crest from the
its tributaries, broke

levees on the

a gigantic
Ohio and
through private
Tennessee side.

Contl Oil
Crane Co.
Crucible Steel
Curt ibs Wr .
Deere & Co .
Doue.as Air
Du Pont
Eastern A L .
East mar. Kod
Eaton Mfe . .
Elec Boat ..
Erie R R
Evans Plods. .
Firestone T .
Fruehauf
Garwood
Gen Baking .
Gen Cables ..
Gen Klectric
Gen Foods
Gen Motors .
Gillette S R .
Gl lddtn .
Guebel Brew
Goodrich. B F
Goodyear Tire
Graham Paise
Gt Nor ore

29 Stand. Oil Calir
• '5,'Stand. Oil Ind.
".§,• Stand. Oil N. J.
• Jj,"Std. Steel S. .
' £ i4Studebaker
• 141 Swift and Co. .
' iSi^Swilt Intl.
• 3S,.4Tex. Coro. .
• IT i* Tex. Gulf 3.
' ii-.4 Thermoid ..
a - ' in Tidewater

547s'rinlken Det- Ax

' J5''jT. C. Foi Film'!
' ll-iL"nion Carbide

-'\ Union Pac.

, „ . , . Flood danger in Illinois, Indiana
52'.v|and Missouri was abating as the
22-"., j Ohio dumped its winter crest into
€2j -1 the Mississippi. The Wabash was43 " ' falling at Vincennes, Ind., threat-

ened seriously earlier in the week.
Warmer weather swept over

most of the country after a chill
wave which caused a rash of fires
that took 40 lives in as many
hours. Most of the fires were
caused by overheated or explod-
ing stoves.

, . . . . .
423'. Un!. Aircraf t . 25
491, TJnl. Air Lines '14'

JH.75
114.00

.„ Uni. Corp. . _ ..
36 U.S. GyD'm 111-113'.
27". Uni. Fruit . .57'' '
10-"«West Penn. El .245i
75>-2Warner Bros. . . l f » ' ' o
46 Walworth ... 81 •

2 U. S. Steel , . . . 28 ' . i
12s. U. S. Rubber ..<!-•;,

Pr43 '4 l l . S. Ind. Ale. 24-"<
. . . 11". Wes. Union .21
... 7»i WestJthouse El 315»
.. 41'li White Mtrs. . . . 16

.. . 46V-. Willys Ovid Ss«
- . 42 Wilson and Co. l3'i
. 14'j Woolworth .. SO

23n Younc-stwn g, ,.7B1:,
• • • ^2iz Zenith Radio ...SS1-

CHICAGO STOCKS.
Aetna BE 76-=.-:, Dodue MfE .. 6".-'.
Ark Nat Gas A 11V-, Dom. Credit . . 33'«
Autom. Wash. I'/,.', El. Bond and S. 19'«
Barium Steel . . . 4 = ' - N a t . Bellas 3a/*

3'i Oak Mfg. 101«-11

:*5'S° Hsyes Mfc .Jg.Olj Houston Oil
'22.50! Homestake .
"•00! Howe Sound

! Hudson Mtrs
i Hupp Corp .
I Ind Rayon .

[£16.50!

| Carr Biscuit
Cent. 111. Sec
Cessna Air
Chtrry
Cities Svc

. . .
Air . 4?:, o O Pr
Burl. 103.B-3J Tjnl. L an

O. O. Com 104-105

Problem of Free
Drinks Tackled

COLUMBUS (UP)—Can a bar-
tender legally set up a free drink

the house—for a cus-

OTTUMWA BOGS.
OTTUMWA riNS)—HOBS steady.

IS16.00: butchers. 100-170. Ibs. - - - - -

Sheep Market.

-;».uuig;30.00i 180 lbs.-S15.25; 180-200 Ibs. ' $15. 75ft 16.00:
27.00.Saa.00 200-220 *js. $16.00; 220-240 Its . J15.00: 240-
26.00'a 17.00 210 Ibs. S15.10: 270-300 Ibs. »14 60; 300-330
" ' ....... Ibs. SH.10: 330-360 Ibs. S13.50'. sows. 270-

330 Ibs. S13.60: 330-360 Ibs. M3.35: 360-400
Ibs. SI2.85: 400-450 Ibs. J12.35; 450-500 Ibs.
S11.85: 50t>-550 Ibs. J11.35.

WATERLOO HOGS.
WATERLOO IINSI — . HORS steady, top

S15.90; butchers. 160-170 Ibs. S13.65: 17D-

—one on
tomer?

The Ohio liquor board wrestled
with the problem at a meeting
called to discuss new regulations.

Board Chairman Walter Mitchell
of Youngstown said he thought it
would be legal if the bartender
took the money for the drink out
of his own pocket and put it in
the cash register. Assistant At-
torney General George Hine of
Cleveland disagreed.

That, said Hine, would be only
Jan evasion of the law, "just tak-

?75' 170- inS money out of one pocket and

prayer services 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day.

Elnora Epperiy
Taken to State
Mental Hospital

DAVENPORT (UP)—The wom-
an who confessed setting the
Mercy hospital fire was taken to
Mt. Pleasant state hospital Friday
as a coroner's jury investigating
the blaze prepared to question a
new witness during the weekend.

Mrs. Elnora Epperiy of Rock
Island was accompanied by deputy
sheriffs and a woman attendant
as she left Forest Park sanitorium
here, where she has been held
since the,'county sanity commis-
sion found her insane Wednesday.

In Des Moines, Chairman Henry
Burma of the Iowa Board of Con-
trol, said the state has contacted
Illinois officials about transferring
Mrs. Epperiy to an Illinois insti-
tution, but he said he did not know
how soon they would take custody
of her.

"There is no doubt that Mrs. Ep-
periy is a resident of Illinois," he
said. "However, the Illinois offi-
cials have to conduct an investi-
gation to determine that she actu-
ally is a resident of the state. They
are conducting. their investigation
and I don't know how long it will
take."

Burma said he expected Illinois
to take charge of the woman with-
in the next two weeks.

Scott County Coroner C. H.
Wildman said the new witness he
expects the coroner's jury to ques-
tion is James Stablein, 19, of mo-
line. He said Stablein was a pa-
tient in the hospital's mental ward
when 41 women died in a fire
there Jan. 7, but was not a mental
patient.

Armed Bandit Gets
$89 at Gas Station

OTTUMWA (INS)—An armed
bandit obtained $89 in cash in a
holdup of James Draper, 46, at-
tendant at a gas station here early
today. *.

Draper told police the man was
about 30 years old and wearing a
brown jacket. He said the bandit
entered the oil station while he
was bending over a cash drawer,
putting away the night's receipts.

The bandit drew a .38 caliber
revolver and told Draper: "I'll
take it all."

Draper said that after he hand-
ed the bandit the money, the man
pulled out the telephone wires and
fled.

Crash Injuries Fatal
To Burlington Woman

FORT MADISON (AP)—Mrs.
Berniece Grinnell, 65, of Burling-
ton, died in Sacred Heart hospital
Friday of injuries suffered last
Sunday in an automobile accident
south of here on highway 61.

Her husband, Adron, 65, died on
the way to the hospital after the
accident. Their son, Adolph, 40,
also injured in the accident, has
been released from the hospital.

PEDESTRIAN KILLED.
MASON CITY (AP) —Sandy

Scrimger, about 80, died on the
way to a hospital after he was
struck by an automobile on a
downtown street here Friday
night.

Police said Scrimger, who lived
near Charles City, was struck as
he attempted to cross the street
in the middle of the block.

Methodist—The Rev. James P.
Gable, pastor. Sunday school 9:45
a.m. Morning worship 11. Sermon,
"On Taking Time Out". Special
music, with Mrs. James F. Gruen-
wald and Lynn Ford as soloists.
Youth Fellowship Sunday at the
church from 6 to 9. Family night
picnic supper at 6:30 Wednesday.,
Mrs. Ruth Chang Wih of lowaj GUTHRIE CENTER (AP)—The
City will speak. The meeting of j death of Alonzo Beghtel, 81, was
the Laura Bailey Missionary group!the "result of a felonious assault"
has been postponed. |a coroner's jury decided after an

Presbyterian—The Rev. C. V. R.! inquest Friday.
De Jong, pastor. Church school j Beghtel's .body

Guthrie Center Man's.
Death Ruled Murder

was f o u n d
9:40 a.m. Morning worship 10:55.!Wednesday near his one-room
Sermon, "Built on Sand or Stone?
Westminster Fellowship at 7 p.m.
Sunday in the church parlors, with
a program especially planned for
young people. Spiritual Life group
will meet at 10 a.m. Tuesday with
Mrs. D. B. Storck. The annual
men's dinner will be given at 6:30
Wednesday, with the Rev. B.
Grussing of Vinton as speaker.

St. Paul's Lutheran—The Rev.
Carl T. Wuerffel, pastor. Sunday
school and Bible class 9 a.m. Di-
vine worship 10 a.m. Members of

I the Lutheran Home for the Aged
Association will meet in Vinton at
3 p.m. Monday. Walther league
will meet at the W. A. Krog farm
at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

Prairie Chapel—The Rev. Elton
D. Wells, pastor. Sunday school
10 a.m. Morning worship 11.

Seventh Day Church of God—

.
20.00-
16.25

. . . . -
180 Ibs. $14.65; 180-300 Ibs. (15.65: 200-220

Choice spring lambs 85-05 Ibs. S22.00.rJ23.00
Good spring lambs. 85-95 Ibs. . 20 -5fn 21 25
Medium spring lambs IS.OOrq 19.00 .o
Common spring lambs 14.50*15.50 ]bs. S15.90: 22"0-24Y fbY. Hlb.sSl"ifa-fili .,..
Chr-ice yearling wethers 17.00&I8.00 S15.00; 270-000 Ibs. 114.50: 300-330 Ibs.
Oood shorn ewes 135 Ibs. down 9.50 S14.00: 330-360 Ibs. $13.50: sows. 270-330
Gi.od shorn ewes. 130 Ibs. up .. 6.00(3 7.0o! Ibs. S13.55: 330-360 Ibs. $13.30: 360-400 Ibs.
Medium ewes—al weights . . . . 7.00K8 8.00! $T3.05; 400-450 Ibs. $12.55; 450-500 Ibs.
Common and cull ewes . . . . 5 SOH' 650 — — "
Old bucks s.oofa 6.00

All back lambs tl.OO olf this price.
Poultry.

Heavy stags 15c.
Leghorn stags—:zc.
Heavy hens S Ibs. up—17e.
Hens 4-5 Ibs.—15c
Lrghoin hens—13c.
Cocks-—lOc.
Current receipts—33e.

En Market.

rirsts—-aric.
WholeuU Fr.lti, TeietmblM.

PRSCB! oelery 3 doz. and 2'.a doz., 14.65.
California lemons, 117.50.
Texas Juice oranges. 35.30.
Blue Goose naval oranges. $6.00^7.50
Texas cirrots, 6 dozen crates, S5.25 pel-

erate.
Texas new tabbace. 50 Ibi.. 52.15.
Minnesota yellow onions, medium. J3.25.
Idaho Russets. No, 1 size A, S4.9&.
Colorado Red McClures. C3.65
Jonathan apples, $2.75 per bushel
Callornia repack tomatoes. 30 Ibs. $5.75.
Red Emperor grapes. S3.00.
Starklng. Red Delicious apv,..a .

bushel: boxes, sized and wrapped

putting it into another.
Board Member Frank M. Krebs

of Dayton put an abrupt end to
the discussion when he said:

"Why spend all this time de-
bating about something that never
happens?"

$2.75 per
. $465

Arizona hend lettuce, 4 doz. $7.50*^800

Railroad Flagman Pavik
Injured; Struck by Car
Vince Pavik, 69, of 1024 Ninth

i street SE, a railroad flagman,
suffered a fracture of the left leg
Saturday when he was struck by
a car driven by Mrs. Raymond
Miller, 1210 Third street SE.

$12.05; 500-550 Ibs. ill.55.'

IOWA HOG RECEIPTS.
DES MOINES (INS)—-Receipts Saturday

(est imated! 65.000. week ago 59.000. year
aBO 49.500, actuals Friday .88.000. cover
unloads at 2 packing plants In southern
Minnesota and 12 plants and approximate-
ly 30 concentration yards in Iowa, includ-
ing some additional out-of-state shlp.ilnR
and country buying stations. Moderately
active. Prices mostly steady with Friday's

16.30: 200-220 Ibs. S15.85iVf-16,30: 220-240' He wa<t takpn to AlWrv Hncrtitnlms. $15.50*116.10: 240-270 ibs. $i4.85&u 75- . was iaKen io mercy nospuai

Police said
-,fdt

that Pavik was
-i-.**-.--.-,'-.avenue

SS
. . . - ,
. $15.50*116.10: 240-270 ibs. $i4.85&u 75- v, .
-300 Ibs. S14.36ffM5.25: 300-330 Ibs. 113.85 M^ Ambulance Service. HlS COH-

'ijH-70: 330-360 Ibs. $13.50C«'I4.I5: sows, ditinn wac r^nnrtert acU1UU" Wds reported as

270-300 Ibs. $14.355,
liH.70: 330-360 1_... ,
nood and choice. 270-330 Ibs. S13.25rtT 14.00
330-360 Ibs. $13.00TO13.75: 360-400 Ibs. J12.50
'.113.35: sows, good. 400-450 IbB. $12.28®
13.10; 450-550 Ibs. U1.35lS:12.60.

Sat-Mor* cranberries 34-1 celloi S3.35
O4.00.

Fancy Jcrser «weet potatoes, p«r erate
Puerto Rlean yams, crate- 14 50.
Texas grapefruit Marsh seedless. «4 25®

*T«x*ft vrapefruit. pink. 6.75ct7.u.
Persian Uraet. 10 Ibs. ts.ss.

Bar and Strav.
Good baled §b-a» t 13 oe
SEwj hw JB«O
timothy bar 11.00014.00

Grata Market.
Corn—No. 2 yello-v «l.l«.
Oats—No. 1 white 69!.c.
Soybeans—42.22.
Nav Woe»t—11.85.

BUTTEE-EOG rrjTtJBM.

Bolter
JanuaryEm

Jan. 20. 19SO.
Hill.

60.75
Low

-37 70 37.30Bennett and

60.8S-
C

8{,°,E
Close

37I40

MARKET FILLIP
Corporation* pay out 50%;
in dividend*; postwar high!

»HO '41 Ht M *4 H5 US «7 He *»
RMU DAIi «t

Sue Stevens Crowned
Queen of S.U.I. Dance
IOWA CITY (AP)—Sue Stev-

ens, j u n i o r . from West Des
Moines, was crowned as queen of
the annual University of Iowa
interfraternity dance Friday night.

Her attendants were Colleen
Sibert of Waterloo, Rozan Wag-

.xiner of Council Bluffs, Colleen
Wewell of Carthage, 111- and
Longley of Omaha.

house, where he had lived alone.
He had left a. 200-foot trail of
blood. When found, he clutched $9
in his hand.

Funeral services for

Muscat.il. Man Killed QQa| Shortage
By Rock island Train

MUSCATINE (UP) George
Lee Smith, about SO, was killed
early today when hit by a Rock
Island train.

Police said Smith apparently
was hit about 2 a.m., although his
body was not found until 9 a.m.
They said the dead man's wrist-
watch had stopped at 2 a.m.

He was found lying alongside
the Rock Island railroad tracks in
downtown Muscatine.

Girl Who Can't
Remember Crime

Faces Life Term
BRADY, Texas (AP) — Sandra

Peterson, 18, the girl who says she
can't remember whether she
killed a man, faces life in prison.

A jury Friday night found her
guilty of murder with malice and
fixed the sentence.
'The Somerville, Mass., girl

heard the verdict without emo-
tion.

"No," she said
asked if she did

wearily when
not remember

At Oxford Jctj
Special to The Gazette.

OXFORD JUNCTION—The coal
shortage was nearing the critical
stage here today.

L. H. Biddick, the town's only
dealer, has been limiting deliveries
to a half ton per customer. He
said he now has only a two-day
supply on hand. Biddick put in a
distress call to Rodney Selby,. state
coal coordinator at Des Moines.
Selby told him a carload of
Southern Iowa coal would be sent
here, but Biddick says he does not
know when it will arrive.

Some Oxford Junction residents
have been bringing in wood from
the country. Others have been
able to get coal from Wyoming.

The situation here was aggra-
vated by the fact that the supply
has been low all year and custom-
ers were unable to fill their bins
in the fall as they normally do.

The school is reported to have
enough coal on hand for "a while."
Several other public buildings ar«
heated by oil.

events in which Lewis Patterson,
34, was shot and killed, "I don't
remember."

The jury of farmers and ranch-
ei:s deliberated five hours and ten
minutes. Their verdict ended a
sensational trial, in which the
prosecution's star witness testified
that it was she—not Sandra—who
held the gun from which the fatal
shots'were fired.

Stove Hose.
The girl who made this dra-

matic courtroom statement—Lor-
(itta Fae Mozingo, 15, juvenile de-
linquent from Austin, Texas—Fri-
day was found moaning and gasp-
ing in her jail cell, a gas stove
hose two inches from her face. ,

Sheriff A. B. Willborn, who
found the girl, said the apparent
suicide attempt was only "play
acting." But he admitted that the
gas was on.

The Mozingo girl, Sandra's
hitchhiking companion, testified
that she had held the gun; that
Sandra was under the influence
of marijuana on Aug. 25, the day
the Brady real estate man was
slain, and that she told the young
married defendant that it was she
-^Sandra—who had shot and
killed Patterson.

Loretta Fae said she did this
because Sandra "didn't know
what she was doing."

Asked Death.
Patterson had picked up the two

girl hitchhikers near here. He was
shot, robbed and left to die in a
roadside ditch. His car was "teter
found wrecked. The two girls were
arrested in San Angelo, Texas.

The state had demanded the
death penalty for Sandra, whose
husband was last heard from in
California.

Sandra had been held as a ju-
venile delinquent from the time
she was arrested until she became
18 and was legally old enough to
be indicted for murder.

Loretfa Fae, already adjudged
a juvenile delinquent, will be
turned over to the state youth de-

Woman Critically
Hurt as Speeding
Car Hits Bridge
NEWTON (AP) — A 29-year-

old woman was in critical condi-
tion here today and the driver of
the car in which she was injured
in an accident Friday night has
been charged with drunk driving.

Near death in a Newton hospital
was Delores Cardwell, 29, of
Worthington, Minn., who was em-
ployed in a Newton dress shop.
She had a skull fracture.

Charged with drunk driving
was Marvin D. Guyer, 24, of El-
dridge, la., driver of a car which
rolled over several times on high-
way 6 about six miles west of
Newton Friday night. The com-
plaint was signed by Highway
Patrolman Andy Carstensen.

Carstensen said Guyer's car was
demolished when it traveled and
rolled 555 feet after striking the
corner of a bridge on a curve.
Carstensen said Guyer told him he
was going 80 to 85 miles an hour.
Guyer escaped with bruises.

Marengo Fugitive
Nabbed on Coast

Special to The Gazette.
MARENGO — Iowa county au-

thorities have received word that
Paul J. Knapp, who escaped from
the jail here recently, was ar-
rested Friday at San Bernardino,
Calif.

Deputy Sheriff Bill Spurrier
says steps will be taken to extra-
dite Knapp and return him to
Iowa.

Knapp was in jail here on a
charge of stealing an airplane and
flying it to Fort Madison. There,
according to charges against him,
he stole a car and drove to Burl-
ington, where he was captured.

Iowa Singing Mouse To
velopment c o u n c i l . Indications' Appear On Television
were that she would be sent to a'
reformatory.

Committee Gets
Basing Point Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e
senate sent the controversial bas-
ing point bill back to a confer-
ence committee Friday, seeking a
fresh approach to the price prob-
lem.

Generally
would let a
uniform delivered prices, includ-
ing freight charges, to all his cus-

speaking, the bill
manufacturer quote

tomers in a given area.
Sen. Douglas (D-I11.) said

Beghtel ;bill as it stood would wipe
the
out

CHEROKEE, la. (AP) — Mid-
night, the singing mouse, is going
to appear on television.

Mrs. Jess Rausch, the mouse's
owner, said she and Midnight
would fly to Omaha to appear on
a 15-minute television program.

Hundreds have come to Chero-
kee to see Midnight and to hear
his birdlike warblings since Mrs.
Rausch caught the mouse and
made a home for it in a box. Tap«
recordings of the mouse's songi
have been made.

Besides his singing. Midnight
has another un-rnouselike char-
acteristic. His favorite foods are
bird seeds,
scraps—and
cheese.

crumbs and meat
he refuses to eat

were held Friday afternoon. Chief I competition and the anti-trust
R. W. Nebergall sent State Agent laws. Sen. Capehart (R-Ind.) de-'Dr John
Bnh Rlflir tn aiH f»ilthrii» rnnnrv niari tfte maae-i--.-. iim,,7r4 Vi**.-n ..--... > • «*WIIIIBob Blair to aid Guthrie county Inied the measure would have any
authorities in their investigation, of such effect.
the death.

Telegraph Edi tors

B. O'Connor
Is Dead at Oelwein

To Form Association ,h
IOWA CITY (AP)—The first !der that

One of the arguments Douglas,SBel-..j to The o.«tte.
presented against the bill was that OELWEIN-
it would legalize a multiple bas-io'connor 7*
ing point pricing system which in;-,-) Friri'av
"" c"nr°™ * 1»Uf-S«J

TT
fori Born in Ireland June 24, 1875.in 1948. Un-|he came to the unjte-j sta)es at

statewide conference of Iowa As-Isold
sociated Press telegraph editors
will be held Sunday at the Univer-
sity of Iowa for the purpose of or-
ganizing a state association.

Telegraph editors who will make
reports to the conference include

Sixth street at Ninth avenue. El- Malcolm Thompson of the Cedar
der L. L. Christensen, pastor. Sab- Rapids Gazette.
bath school Saturday 10:30 a.m.
Preaching at 11:30.

Also participating will be Mar-
ion Sheen, general executive of
the AP bureau in Chicago; Jack
Erickson, state editor in the Des
Moines bureau, and Kenneth Hop-
ping and Florence Mason, also of
the Des Moines office.

Railroad Strike
Shuts Steel Mill

P I T T S B U R G H (AP)—The
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
struck Saturday on an inter-con-
necting, railroad serving the south-

" • - - • • • • —.-»»- " ™*. -»-» .w*.-.<-i.i.« ->.«»-.~~m.tf j -wigcmi.4-en..n-Mi. w* CUi UiC UCJ»md"cl~
side works of the Jones and | were mailed this week, the bonus icies of the world into a union sim-
Laughlin Steel Corporation.

Iowa Bonus Claims
Now Total 247,803

prices throughout various zones
of the country.

Gillette Proposes Streif
For Nobel Peace Prize

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen-
ator Gillette (D-Iowa) announced
Friday he has recommended Clar-
ence Streit, Washington editor,
author and lecturer, for the Nobel
peace prize for 1950.

He said he has. commended
Streit's writings "and efforts in
the interests of peace and free-
dom," to the prize committee of
the Norwegian parliament.

In the late 1930's Streit pub-
lished a book "Union Now", which

DES MOINES (AP)—Although advocated a political and economic
no World war II bonus checks organization of all the deraocra-

Picket lines ringed the plant.
There was no disorder.

A spokesman for the steel firm,
fourth largest producer in the
United States, said the strike of
400 B. of R. T. members would
cause the idleness of 12,000 work-
ers, all CIO United Steeteorker
union members.

Twenty-five crews worked until
the strike deadline as steel com-
pany workers hurried to. shut
down the vast mill.

The strike call climaxed a nine-
month dispute i n v o l v i n g the
violent death of a brakeman and
subsequent dismissal of a conduc-
tor.

The B. of R. T, represents about
400 of the railroad's 1,200 em-
ployes.

board continued to receive
process claims.

No more checks are to be mailed
until funds from sale of the third
block of $8,750,000 in bonus bonds
are available. That is expected
to be about Feb. 6.

The board's cumulative statis-
tical report at the end of this
week-

Claims received, 247,803.
Claims processed, 194,222.
Checks written and mailed

ready to mail, 181,621.
Highest claim number on checks

mailed, 236,999 (same as a week
ago.)

V. 3.-1RISH PACT.
WASHINGTON (INS) The

Canned
Goods Reward Offered

WATERLOO {UP)—A grocery
store which said it was hard up. . . r u p

state department announced that for cash offew-d 500 cans of food
the United States and Ireland Friday for information leading to
signed their first treaty of friend- " ' •• - - -
ship, commerce and navigation
Saturday in Dublin.

The first railroad west of the
Allegheny Mountains was built in
1832 at Tuscumbia, Ala.

the conviction of
made away with

thieves
its safe

who
and

$1700.
"We can't offer a cash reward,"

store operators said.
"The thieve* took «11 our

money."

and ilar to the
He is associated

Honeymoon Trip
Is Rough Going

KANSAS CITY (AP) —Roy P.
Glodt of Gettysburg, S. D., and
his bride of six days ran into
trouble on their honeymoon trip.

Thieves stole $1,000 worth of
clothing from their automobile
here. Heading south Friday they
were in a collision and their ca*-
suffered $200 damage.

Glpdt must tarry to appear in
couri Wednesday on a 'careless
driving charge, but his bride isn't
discouraged.

"We still plan to go south," she
said. "Things wiE have to get
better. They just can't get any
worse."

with the At-

8«-»St-»!«;
lege of medicine in 1896 and lo-
cated in Oelwein.

Surviving are his wife; a son,
John, of Strawberry Point; a
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Borland
Clovis, N. M.; a sister, Julia, in
Ireland; and two brothers, Den-
nis, of Tacoma, Wash., and Jerry,
in Ireland.

Services will be conducted in
Sacred Heart church at 9 a.m.
Monday. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn cemetery. The body is at
the Brant funeral home.

Two C.R. Firms Submit
Low Bids at Oakdale

IOWA CITY-(INS)—The Kuch-
aro Construction Company of Des
Moines was a )ow bidder Friday
for the general construction of a

— .. ., .,..- Proposed two-story, 66-bed ad-
lantic Union Committee, which !°ipon to the Oakdale sanatorium.
favors a federal convention of
democracies. It advocates passage
of an Atlantic Union resolution
now in congress.

Flyer Ashes on Home
Soil as Second Choice

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Bert
Hall's ashes rest on his home soil
in Missouri but it 'was a second
choice end for the one time soldier Tuesday
of fortune. j

He wanted a final berth in Paris
at the memorial of the Lafayette
Escadrille in which he served as
a pilot in World war I.

That was impossible, for the
memorial was destrbyed in World
war II. Until that word came from
the French, Hall's ashes had been
preserved since his death ;-.t Fre-
mont, Ohio, Dec. 6, 1948.

Friday Hall's friend and fellow
pilot, Billy Parker of BartlesviUe,
Okla., flew from here to Higgins-
ville, Mo., and cast the ashes from
the plane.

Hall had been a globe-trot'er
From his youth. He learned to fly
m France 40 years ago, flew in the
Balkan wars, then in 1914 enlisted
in the French Foreign Legion for
earthbound battles as an infantry-
man. Later he joined the Esca-
dnlle.

The Kucharo bid was $161,686.
Low bid on mechanical work

was submitted by J. W. Darragh
of Cedar Rapids, at $30,797. The
Hemze Electric Company of Cedar
Hapids had the low bid of $7,972
on electrical work.

Dr. William Spear, medical di-
rector of the sanatorium, said the
board of education's finance com-
mittee would probably make some
recommendations on the bids next

Doudna Acquitted of
False Checks Charge

WAPELLO (AP)—Vern Doud-
na of Columbus Junction was
acquitted Friday on a charge of
passing false checks.

Doudna had been accused of
passing $12,000 worth of false
checks two years ago in an effort
to save his meat packing company
from bankruptcy. The company
since has failed.

Before the case came to trial,
two district judges and the county
attorney disqualified themselves.
One of the judges and the county
attorney formerly handled legal
matters for Doudna, and the other
judge said he was a relative of
the defense attorney representing
Doudna.


